2015 MGA Tough Day Tournament
A Hunter’s Cup Major Tournament
$65

The MGA Tough Day Tournament is traditionally held on the Saturday of the U.S. Open.
Keeping with that tradition, the Tough Day event will take place on Saturday, June 18, 2016.
The course set up is “U.S Open style” which includes punishing rough, a stretched out golf
course and brutal pin placements. It is the most challenging set up that we will play all year.
There is a gross and net division.
****

Hunter’s Cup points are distributed based on the NET RESULTS ONLY.

****

Come out and test your skills against a Hunter’s Green course at its meanest.

FLIGHTS
There will be three flights:
Champion
Challenger
Senior
FORMAT
Stroke play, seven (7) over par per hole mercy rule is in effect. Record your GROSS
SCORE ONLY.
TEES
Champion – Roughly 6800-7000 yards
(7 handicaps and lower must compete in Championship Flight)

Challenger – roughly 6200-6400 yards
Senior – Green Tees (must be a minimum of 4 players in order to qualify for prizes)
Senior players that are 70 years old or older AND have a handicap of 20 or higher
have the option of playing a separate “Seniors only” event from the GREEN Tees.
HANDICAPS
For the Net Competition - Handicaps will be determined by the June 1 GHIN revision. All
players will be given 100% of their course handicap. Players choosing to play in the
championship flight will be allocated additional handicap strokes as outlined in Section 35 (Players Competing from Different Tees) of the USGA Handicap Manual. Head Golf
Professional Matt Pressnel will post the players handicap prior to the event, based on which
set of tees the player is competing from. In order to compete for overall gross, a player must
play in the Championship Flight.

TIES
A sudden death playoff on #10 will be used in the event of a tie for the overall gross
champion. Play will continue moving on to #18, back to #10 and so on until a winner is
decided.
The same sudden death format will be used to determine the overall Net Champion from the
combined flights.
Ties for the net flight winners will be decided by scorecard playoff.

PAYOUTS/PRIZES
First, second and third payouts will be (gross for champion flight only):

Gross

Net

(Champion Flight Only)
1st Place Gross

1st Place Net (flight winners and

(All Flights)
overall Net champion)

$200
nd
2 Place Gross
$100
rd
3 Place Gross
$50

$200
2 Place Net
$100
rd
3 Place Net
$50
nd

Champion Flight
Top 3 Gross
Top 3 Net
Challenger Flight
Top 3 Net
Senior Flight (depending on number of players)
Top 3 Net

Closest to Pin Holes - $50 each
Gold Tees - #4 & #11
Other Tees - #7 & #14
Lucky Dad Raffle – To celebrate Father’s Day, there will be a random drawing before tee
time for “One Lucky Dad.” Winner will receive a $350 Gift Certificate to the Pro Shop.

